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(oon't from July 21, City Edition, Page 4-B) 
"?ilentras tanto, fuentos de exilados cubanos raantiea que el ex-Fresj.dente 

de Nicaragua, Luis Somoza, qua reel® nt erne nfce conferclc^ en Miami con varloa 
dirigents ant-I-castristas, regresara pronto a esta e&SKxa oludad para continue 
las corrvei’saciouss." I i .g < v 

July 22, Page 2-A, City Edition, Ti&le: Rebel Raiders Strike Nightly Inside 
Haiti ' , 

"SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican Republic - (AF) - Rebel activity was r«porgJe<M 
increasing inside Haiti Sunday in a new attempt to topple the regime of Xl&i&ISl 
President Francois Duvalier. 

"Fighting, with heavy casulties, is reported nightly in the hills around 
Port au Prince, the capital. 

"One report said an anti-Duvalier band of youths fashioned an armored carr 

with steel plates from a junkyard for a rebel assault in suburban Petionville, 
July 14. I . ——  

"These reports wer? gather-.d in the Dominican Republic, which shares this 
Caribbean island with Haiti, from travelers aiid other sources. 

"The reports |bld of daring hit and run raids against police posts in 
Petionville and the nearby mountain resort city of Kensooff. 

"The youths with the homemade armored oar were said to have killed two 
soldiers and three militiamen before breaking off their attack on the 
night of July 14. One of their band was seriously wounded and had to be left 
behind, the reports said. 

"The government has be^n sending troop reinforcements to the hills around 
Port au Prince. The city s beat homes and tourist ho1- es are located 
in the cooler hillside areas. 

"But siree the outbreak of"Jdix fighting xx tve government "was said to 
have closed off some of the hill* areas even to residents. 

"The rebels were reported to have raided tbs village of Carrefour, six 
ymiles southwest of the capital, but the outcome of the fighting there was 

not determin d. j 
"The rebels accuse Duvalier of illegally serving a secord terra as president 

The Haitian const,itu+ion prohibits a president from serving two consecutive 
terms but by rigging a congressional election, Duvalier declared 
himself elected to a second term before bis first terra v.qs completed. 

"His first terra under the constitution ended in May. 
i 

fJuly 23, City Edition, Page 9-A — the current edition of the Saturday 
(Evening Fos*s reports a rift between John McCone of the CIA and Robert-MoNassar 
Lpf the Defense Department particularly over Cuba. 

July 23, City Edition, Page 4-C 
"MANAGUA, Nicaragua - (U?I) - Manuel Artlne. civilian leader of the .... 

invasion ... * met v/XETi Pr aident Rene Schink- at 4-he national Palace 3C3K0QS 
Monday. * 

"Artirne, self-styled Is ader of the- remnants of the anti-Castro 
Revolutionary Recovery Mnv*mer=t-f announced in Miami last Tuesday he was 
setEr-ng" up nsaaquarters 1 somewher - * in Contra! America to direct new exile 
military operations against the Castro regime. . 

"The Nicaraguan government; was formally denied reports (sic) it JMA&CST c 
to aid anti-Castro PiQilaiiH.raiders. 

"ArtDae, wearing an olive-green fatigue uniform, also met with former 
Preaident Jyuis Somoga. He was accompanied by several other similarly clad 
Cuban exiles. They said they were making a ’rout-STgood-will visit1 cf 

-Central America. 
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Jul7 Cifcy Edition}. Pag? 31-A by Dora Bonafede 

S2SS 

- $«fcstas*^ *- 
»nd cabled north by rocont strong rinds'and 'v M str^m 7 ^ 

the paokehf"^ («RB), 
Varadero Beach on the north SSalt of CubS? ^e ®R Is vSH i"£ San?y f1 

civilian leader during .the Bay of Ls L„ !* 2 1 heaf«d by 

up as far^north as ®1SEMIS Hallandale^nd'sluth to Chioke^Ky'^heJe ^ 
two were discovered by Douglas McLaughlin, 16, of 12900 SW 32nd Court. 

Prin ed _n Spanish, one leaflet said, ’Cubans: Start Fires - Tverm 
matches or cigarets wherever there Is clothing, hay, wood, paper or gasollm 

1 bo ago is necessary for liborjy, » delcared some of the pamphlets " 
\tfuny were designed as anti-Russian propoganda. P P ’ 

one pager^hich inclSdt/rd™^ Russians, yes/’ read 

»,chctcI.”aUc^.i8
n^i^akt.nh ^rT^wel^ *■«"“ tala1^ • 

®rp^SSSiS»?£*E5fSSr exile raiders spotted at sea by ths Coast Guard in an attempt to discard 7 

S‘b“;,. -S- POll°7 r°rMd3 Wtet the^an coas? firm 

p-ir-ho7^3 Plftyins' in the surf near the Carousel Motel 19051 
rllle™' V!“’ "Ml Bea0'1’ “““»3 « elongated metal object risking a 

July 21, City Edition, Page 4-E 

was*- 
r,, ^4~2°~ -Alberto Montaner, uno da les dirigentes de '’Unldades Militares 

cT^.‘ UT9 <
l“«Ta=-opST,clon,B ee Uhzaran deads u.m ba"e L^eta 

poirti^S^ QUe la aSrUpaCi°‘n es una UIlldad combate sin filiaoim 

July 21, City Edition, Page 4-B 
"FI grupo anti-ca3*-rista Co* 

-* '.i a 

Cuba nos Libras anuncio el sabado ax 
S8 dispoiiis. £ or*» 0-5.Z3 G IX 7ii *a>-• eg V»o^ /•>  • __ . - 

con vis”as a uaa fu^ura accion contra Cubat * ’ * c~iasr ica para iniciar el exTre-a&nUb 
If * 
Antonio BusTillo. 

2» cooru^nadcr sn el sxilio de la'organ!zacion, dijo 

la0,,“40 - lac no^r^'K^ray, 
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July 20, City Edition, Page 8-D (Hotlcias by'Carlos Yartirsez Barraqua) 
■ ukanuel Artlas, qua fuara dirigante civil da la invasion a Cuba, desialntio 

e nfaticaffien^a la ~3nof orssac ion public a; a si jueves pur un.periodic o' fie ea*a eluded < 
dl oentido ds qua 400 da su* hombrer estuviesen aiendo en'-rsnado; «a Cantjjotr.meric: 

"Artime, qua llderea el lioviraients fia "^..in^.ip.lon Rovolucionar’a ns go fie 
aaoeanz mahera ' categoric a la raoMIonada information, que 1© atribuia si er.contr«rs« 
en Nicaragua presto a lauzarse corJra Pidel Castro. 

"No hay campsRentes en estos moment os, • dsclaro. ’Nuestrs lucha no 39 va. a 
circunscribir a un pafa deternin&do. Jamas hemes sido hombres de guerras publici- 
tnriaa ni lo eeremoe. 

"Refiriehdose a. Carlos -ilonhaner, cuyo norabre apareoio en el 
reportaje da dieho diario Art line aanifesfco"ossconocerle. Montaner encabeza la 
organiz&cion Unidades Cu’oanas, corapuea+a por xHkxxrms veteranos^ de la invasion^ 
entrenados on campamen^os norte&inericanos - k '. 

"Por su parte, Montaner afirrao: ’No tenemo3 noticiaa de que por ahora 
se hay a a. abler to .caiapamentoa. Tcdos nuestros bonbres e3tan en Miami aetualment e.. 

"Agrego que las Unidudee Cubanas no rsantienen ningun tipo de virsculos con It 
detr.as organiamos del deatierro ni con el MRR que liderea el ex-dirigente civil de 
la invasion a Cuba. . - ; 

Puerto Cores, Honduras —"Cos erabarcaciones do cubanos exiladoe en eata ciudod 
fueron subotesdui por elementos c-cmunlstas, quienea- *rataro» ds des^ruirlas en 
dos ocasiohes, segun acaba de denunciar el senior Antonio Losada Montes, 
Presidents del Partido Libertador DemocratIco de Cuba. 

*"Loa barcoa llanadoa ’San Lazar0’ y ’Libertad* de 42 7 44 pies de eslora, 
propiedad de cubanos qua buyeron en ellos desdo la Cuba comunista y que estaban 
aiendo uaandos para darle tra^&jo a «3os cubanos exilados y pescadorres hondurenoj 
segun investigation do la policia, fueron danadoa por element os comunistas. 

"El sabotage dio resul^ado con el primer barco, ol ’San Lazaro,’ pero 
los sabot sad or os fueron detenidos cen^i’o del ’Libertad* y confesaron en la 
Lelegacion de la Guardia Civil de Puerto Cortes, en declaration flrmada, que 
habian sido contratodos por elesaentos comunistas, los que les pagaron cincuenta 
lempiras por aus fechorlaa.. 

(my translation) communism 
Antonio da Varona tocuc issue with President Kennedy’s statement that 

tha United Stares” audUfeiazobs can exist peacefully in the world* Varona• saJcagsd 
catagoricslly states that there can be no peaeo with communist Cuba. 

F.l jueves, el Movisiiento de P.ecuper scion Revolucionaria separated from 
the Cuban Revolutionary Council. : , . . 

July 21, City Edition, Page 21-A from the Miami Herald, Chicago Hews ’fire 
"PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti - A heavy rain of mortar and machinegun fire 

shock the mountains 20 miles from hero during the last three days in the 
fiercest fighting since the April crisis. 

"Speculation, ran that g over nine n troops under dictator Francois Buvalier 
were locked in combat with followers _of Rebel Leader Clement Barbot and other 
bands of young insurgents. 

"The mortar bombardment and raking leashingng machinegun burs^3 were heard 
at dawn Friday and twice Thursday night. The heavy weapons fired steadily for 
periods of 20 minuses to half an hours. 

heard on '’ednesday nigrr 
!' r-t.  - 

X l. ti A uascred here ’•hit 20 rebels were holding out- in a cave against t . 

govervaisn*- 'for-can, although other reoortc indicated the fighting was fai 

U3 had broadcast skaz 
a--ary *-o ‘Duvalier, -and 

"On Tuesday g over nmsru-coir rolled radio 3^at j 
throughout the day that Unroot, former personal se: 
his brother, Harry, had uses slain by militiamen. 

• "Although the bodies .-have not been seen by the public, observers said 
fisa U2V'0 G T 3 VltlQ. *O j0 li killy:% 

A r- 'A^ntool 
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(con'i, from July 19, City Edition, Pag© 4-B) / 
"Also rounded YJOS Ildefora o Martinez, 22, a U.S. soldier v0Km 

leave. His condition was listed as satisfactory Thursday at Jackso; Memorial 
Hospital. • ' V 

July 19, 1963, Page 6-B, City Edition, Title: ‘Cuban Underground Demands 
Military Aid by Carlos Martinez Barraque (Article deleted) 

1 
A 

: H 
/ 5 

•' j - - • 

R ough 
V 7 ’ * C1>y Edition (my''‘-rnnslation) It is stated *-hat OMM 

/ Doctor Carlos Prio Socarras is in the Dominican Republic not only for 
I political reasons bu*- also because private matters need his a*-tent ion kh»r8, 

/ (Two reeks later an invasion is launched from *>,« Dominican Republic z-:5:ikx 
^jcasiass objective being t-he overthrow of Duvalier. 

'the invfision- from- the- Ecraliiic-xn Repubiic is launched, ) 
Deli is in Haiti when 

ir re 

"ditio ti. 
pn OO E 

n r --fu y o *3 — drawing U.S 
oillug 25,000 worth of 

c h io f Q f the U.3. Hareot 

--.id were ereested Thursday 
:o a narco1 nureau ar**n 

I* Q u no ■“ • 

v;ere identified as Re Inal do Lopez Lina •.. ? art.- Thomas Gomez. 
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July 18, Thursday, Page 20-A, City Edition, Titles 2 Held On Drug Charges 
Two Cubans who allegedly snuggled eight ounces of aarijuam into°th» 

United Stages by nail frerr. Mexico were ordered hold for grand jury action 
Wednesday. ’» 

”17. S, Commissioner Roger Edward Pavla found there was no probably cause to 
hold *-vo other Cubans found by U.S.. Customs sigetf-dii in the same room with those 
who had opened the package of narcotics, 

"Agenta «-es*ified during a.routine check of parcel/from Mexico 
last Mondy they found the marijuana addressed *-6 Mery ds Guerra 26, of 206 SW. 
K.ixth ot.. - nsy permitted the jisdcs package to be delivered Wednesday, they 
SSL id* 

"foments after Mrs. Guerra ^ook the, parcel from a nostman, they sa'd thev 
entered the home on a search warrant and found'- the - parcel wrappings on a~bed and 
the drug concerned behind a rack of clc^st’a'T"1'—   -\ 

"Joaquin Cant era Cordova, 42, admitted to agents’Is© had ordered the 
package sent to «rs, Guerra’s address arid irf-ended-to roll the mari 1 urn into i 
cigarette*, and sell thorn on the Miami market. . - 

"Agents said the eight ouncescosting about i 30, could have been rolled 
into ’at least 200 souqs cigarettsq soiling at a dollar each. 

•Gj*an*i.‘ised by navis were iausto Guerra Y Caoallero, Mrs. Guerra’s husband 
and HsrmeUnda Caesar Urguills, whom acerrs said were in the bedroom w>’«re they* 
found the drugs at the time of,the seizure. 

\Z>') 
July 19, City Edition, Section 3, Page 1 "The- Town Crier" 

n]&2it3 American Civic Association is ons year old. So there’s a. bi°- 
celebration Saturday~nlght at Miami Police Benevolent Association hall, 2300 II,?'. 
14*h St. Presiderd •■rneaj^gj^ro has arranged a stage show, in addition to Javiej 
Varena s oano. Tt s srn outfit dedicated- better £t?yt*r>r}rdvg ^ 
understating £.Tnong psople* 

"Two Cuban refugees will play leads In tbs Miami Beach High School drama 
program July c3. xhe play 13 ’Dino, * with Jay Jensen directing. Raphael ilSX&lhsi 
Velasques and Juan Cruz are the Cubans to be starred. 

July 19, City Edition, Page 4-B \ “ 
"A onetime Batista Army sergeant, who fought against- Castro In the Bay of 

Pigs invasion and escaped, surrendered himself Thursday on a murder charm-. 
Jose Filibarto Cardenas, 36, 44 IS llth Ter., walked into oolice head- 

quarters with his attorney, William Porter, and gave only his name, aye. and 
addres3_. * 

"Ha said nothing of the argument and shooting July 14 in the rear of 
the XX Yunuri Restaurant and Bar, 1S20 SW 8th St. 

■ . ' "xt 'v*3 there a .32 caliber- bullet struck Juan Gonzales, 20, cf 1620 
NW 4th ©t. in the aodemen. Ha died six hours-laver. 

"Twice before Ganzal^z faced death. 

h, ”in 1961, then 18 yea-s old, Gonzales stood ^rambling with his back to *-ko 
wall as a Fidel cactro firing squad raised their guns, too!: aim, and fired. 

"The boy a hands went to his chest, groping for bullet holes*that"wereiot 
there. . . / 

JjThon his tormentors , grinning, told him they were playing s »jok®-. »" 
ut was a part of t.noir torture system to break ms down so I would to1! 

about counter revolutionary activities,’.Gonzalez said-later. ■ • 

”'Another time they said they ware"going to kill me and they ©laced a 
revolver ana I ca- 
lc ad. It :I: 

-r 
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July 17, Page 20-A, City i-aitlonj xitxe: Cuban Invasion Cruel ^ps Lew P1Shfc 

:iBy A1nSr.^ii^rfciSs^oastirae Cuban invasion leader, said Tussday he has vne supper 

V alx^lTXi-^loan countries to carry a new fight to Fidel Castro 
"Artin© added +b t tw ’sill work from a Central American base, and ti-& 

more than 600 men already are prepared to follow him. _ . foll'v-1 ‘ vhe 
"The youn-7 exile, who spenc seme two years in a Cuban jail following 

Pay of Pigs fiasco, said he would, follow hog’ strict rules: .;. 
J nVn IT a T.nnrl would be used as a base. ■ 

1 "Raiding war tie a or guerrilla aa in cCuba would attack no Russians unless 
the H-aians attacked fi«t^ ■ ^ 0nlted St*es, bufc we hope by fo^owing 

these rufes tha- the United States will not use any pressure^ stop uatin - . : 
American cowries from helping Castro now must shift from Miami „ 

to Latin^SiS^ cSSaS cannot f igh^^-F3I^the_ CIA, the Coast Guard aid-.. 
Ca!tro^Although Artime' did not name hi’f six-supporters, it is believe^hat at 

iease four iu^rSiearanoe in Miami last week of former 

Nicaraguan President'Luis Sonoza, who. told Cuban exiles ho would like to support 
and di^^L!12

esaid1m5ch of hia effort in the preliminary stages will be directed 

f
t0V‘ar\fs\ifthe LtSn S-planned would bo against strategic object vefe 

Cuba, in cooperation with the underground, and woulu not be s rikss jus for 
the SA».e^of followers are former members of the Brigade 2506, the 19t 

invasion array. sxESaka crackdown on exile raids against Cuba earlier 

thi3 yea^ Ou^n groups :^e sought new bases. Most have turned to the sympathy 

i Cen^H&addi?icnU?orA??'ime, other exiles organizations with similar plans also 
i are expected to set up naw headquarters in Central America. 


